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RESOLUTIONS OF THE DISTRICT LEVEL MONITORING COMMITIEE MEETIT{G
HELD ON

1.

2.

11/03/2019

The possibilities for a separate multi storied building (as per the standard specification of Hon,ble
Gauhati High Court) for various courts/offices of District Judge Establishment which was discussed in
the earlier meeting, in the space, presently being used as the parking area for the Judicial Officers as
well as for the staff was discussed- The Sub Divisional Engineer, namely Sri Dinesh Sarma Medhi
informed that the proposal may not be suitable as per the pWD, Building Divasion,s by laws and may not
be convenaent for the existing court building. Further, the Additional Deputy Commissioner, Jorhat
namely Sri Manoj Barua recommended that it is better to go for a new plot of land and also assured to
look into the matter.
PWo, Jorhat Suilding Division is directed by the Hon'ble Dijtrict Judge, Jorhat to take necessary action to
replace the expired Fire Extinguishers at ludicial Court Building, Jorhat immediately. The estimate for
the same has already been resubmitted after the countersignature of District and Sessions Judge, lorhat
vide this oflice's letter no. A/746212O1A, DIO.24109/2018. The Sub Divisional Engineer assured to look
into the matter on ur8ent basis. Further Executive Engineer pWD, Jorhat Electrical Division, lorhat
proposed to provide fire alarm in tt{eJudicialCourt Building atJorhat.

3.

PWD, Jorhat Electrical Division is hereby directed by

the Hon'ble District Judge, Jorhat to take urgent
measuresito separate the electrical connections between the District ludicial Court BuildinB and other
offices of District Administration located in the same buildinB for smooth payment of bills to ApDCt and
to avoid unnecessary payment towards the accumulated surchar8e. pWD, Jorhat Electrical Division

ofthe same,
Till then, as discussed in the meeting held on 15.12.2017, 60% of the bill amount is to be borne by the
office of District and Sessions ludge, Jorhat and rest 40% will have to borne by the office of the Deputy
assured the compliance

Commissioner, Jorhat,

It

as

further requested to the Drstrict Administration Jorhat to take necessary steps immediately to avoid

accumulation of surchargeS.

4.

A

discussion on

the Water Eoring Project.

PWD, Jorhat Building Division was also held. The Sub

Divisional Engineer, namely Sri Dinesh Sarma Medhi of PWD,.lorhat Building Division also informed that
the completion certificate is pendinB and which may be issued as the said work has been successfully

completed by the said contractor. Also, the Sub Divisional Engineer, namely 5ri Oinesh Sarma Medhi
informed that the concerned contractor is also willing to take care of the project for a year and
requested to issue completion certificate to the concerned contractor.

5.

The Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, lorhat also informed that the estimates have already been
sLrbmitted for the repair/renovation of the District and Sessions Judge Bungalow, Jorhat and in last
meeting it was informed that the same is awaitinB administrative approval. To which the Sub Oivisional
Engineer, namely Sri Dinesh Sarma Medhi informed that perhaps the same has been sanctioned and
assured to inform the hon'ble judge in due course.

6. The Hon'ble ludge informed that in the campus of the District and Sessions Judge's residence, there is
' no permanent solution of drainage. Adequate earth filling may also be req!ired. lt is also advised to take
necessary arrangement

to beautify the campus of the District and Sessions ludge's Bun8alow at Jorhat

as it also falls into Heritage Buildin8 Cate8ory.
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For
quarters need to be inspected for repair and renovation
Also the SecuritY Shed and other Grade-lV
PWD
Building Division as well as Executive Engineer

PWD Jorhat
both the cases the Executive EnBineer'
in the earlier
separate estimates lt was also discussed
Jorhat Etectrical Division is requested to submit
Judge once again
have been received till date So hon'ble
meeting held on 19/05/2018 but no estimates

Oir"o"l,n"

ofthe same immediatelv'
O*O, ro,n"t Building Division' lorhat totake care

T.ltisalsodiscussedthatthePWD,,lorhatElectricalDivisionmaysUbmitestimatesfortheprovisionofAir
conditionersintheofficesoftheDistrict&SessionsjudgeEstablishmentandchief]udicialMagistlate
per rules'
Establishment, Jorhat strictly as

on the
in the said meetin8 to take corrective action
The PWD, Jorhat Buildin8 Division is requested
,ollowing with immediate effect:
. Renovation of the Coilrt Rooms (Ejlashes etc')
. Renovation of allthe toilets attached to the chambers ofJudicialOfficers
. lmmediate replacement of allthe broken windows of the ludicial Court Building'
Division assured compl:ance ofthe same'
The Sub Divisional Engineer, PWD,lorhat Building
lines
Division is requested to bifurcate the electrical
9.The Exe€utive Engineer, PWD, lorhat Electri!'l

8.

between

.
.

District & Sessions Judge's Residence and other

Grlv quarters

quarter'
Addl. District & Sessions Judge's Residence and Drive/s
soon'
Division informed that the matter will be addressed
The Executive Engineer, PwD,lorhat Electrical

provision of
provide Aluminium fiameci windows in all courts and offices and
of Judicial Court Building at Jorhat' which is
aluminium Partition (Modular cubicles) in all tile offices
nAlgg34/2o18' dated 24 12 2018 has also been
alreadybeen informed vide this office's letter no
Engineer, PWD, ]orhat Building Division informed
discussed in the said meeting' The sub Divisiol1al

10. The requirement

11.

to

that the matter willbe addressed soon
asked the status on the Construction of
The Hon'ble District Judge, Jorhat durinBthe meeting
and other Judicial Quarters' to which the
Boundary Wall of District and Sessions ludge's Residence
informed that the construction work will
Divislonal Engineer, PWD, Jorhat Building Division
Sub

be comPleted soon.

12.

of the project of laying pavers in the open
The Hon'ble District ludge, Jorhat also asked the status
pavers' which had been resubmitted after
areas and constructing the inner road by laying
informed by the Sub Divisional Engineer ' PWD' Jorhat
countersiSnatures of Hon'ble Dastrict Judge lt is

approval
Building Division that the same ls awaiting administrative
the provision of Street Lights in front ofthe Residence
13. The Hon'ble District Judge, Jorhat enquired about
quarters of Ld Judiclal Officers at Jorhat To which the Additional
of the District lud8e as well as other
look into the matter'
Deputy Commissioner, Jorhat informed that he would
requirement of adequate space to accommodate
14. The Hon'ble ludge also informed about the immediate
the room locat€d in the flrst floor of
staffof District lud8e Establishment shortly Further' he stated that

of District and Sessions
the ludicial Court BuildinS.lorhat, which falls in between the establishment
allotted to District J udicia ry and which perhaps
Judge,.Jorhat and chiefJudicial MaSistrate Jorhat mey be
is used by the District Administration,

lorhat

The said matter was discussed in the last meeting held on
lorhat replied that he would ronsult the same with

19/05/2018. The Additional Deputy Commissioner'
approPriate authoritY

of the chief Judicial Magistrate Establishment was
15. The critical condition of the library room/ceiling
PWD, BuildinE Division, Jorhat
informed to the concerned authority i.e PWD, BuildinE Division, Jorhat.
Court Mana8er' Jorhat that in this connection'
during the meeting. lt was also informed to them by the
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in spite of repeated discussions, in the earlier meetinSs, nothing has been observed Further, as decided
eadiet thal thot PWD, lothot Building Oivition would shore o coPy ol the sold estimote which wos

tubmitted to hlgher outhority lor opptovol. But rrothing hos been rcceived till ddte.
The subDivislonol EngineeL PwD,lorhdt Building Division ossurcd to toke the mottet sedously.
16. The Hon'ble District lud8e, lorhat enquired that the present status of the project to renovate the
Judicial Court Buiding at Jorhat has been stopped and the same needs to be started earlY. Further. an
interim completion of 60% of the project is requested and PWD.lorhat Building Division is requested to
put fon^/ard their views on the same. Further, as reported by the Sub-oivisional Engineer, iorhat that as
per the estimate, there is no provision to install tiles in the corridors as well as in the rooms of Chief
Judicial Magistrate's Establishment, Jorhat. To which, the Court Manager informed that perhaps the
same was included in the estimate. The Hon'ble District Judge, Jorhat dire.ted

to PWo, Jorhat Building

Division that measurement needs to be taken to avoid confusion. Also, PWD,lorhat Building Division
informed that owing to possession of the office rooms by the staff during olfice hours, it becomes

difficult for them to flx tiles in the office rooms of the District ludge Establishment, lorhat. lt was
su8gested b\ the Hon'ble ludge, to carry out their works during the holidays (21/0312019,22/03/2019,
2310312019,24/03/2019) and also on other holidays.
17. The Hon'ble District Judge inlormed that the paid public toilet renovated by Lions Club ofJorhat Greater
in the.iudicial Court premises has already been handed over to District and Sessions Judge Office, Jorhat.

for proper utilization of the same the entrance of the same needs to be shifted and this issue has
already been informed to the executive Engineer, PWD,.Jorhat Building oivision vide this offices's letter
no llA/7753l18, dated. 01.10.2018. To which the sub Divisional EnSineer, PwD, Jorhat Building Division
assuredto take necessary steps.
18-TherequirementofcarshedsinthepremisesofJudicialCourtBuildingatJorhattoaccommodatethe
newly allotted cars (Saloon Body) to Ld. Gdl and Gd-ll Offlcers has also been discussed during the
So

meeting. The same has been informed to the PWD, .lorhat Building Division vide Letter No
JJA/9427/7a, Oaled 06.72.2018. The Sub Divisional Engineer, PWD,lorhat Building Division replied

thatthe same willbe addressed sho(ly.
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(Shri M.Naray;n)
District and Sessions Judge,

lorhat
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(shr/M. BarrjJ)

Addl. Deputy Commissioner,
Jorhat
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/,(Shri
M.aordoloi)
Executive Engineer, P.W,D,
Electrical Division,

lorhat

$hriowk[;,hD
S.D.E, P.w.D, Building Division,

Jorhat

